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ABSTRAcT

Gold in the volcanogenic massive sulfide ores at Trout
Lake, FIin Flon, Manitoba occurs mainly as a Au-Ag-Hg
alloy, but is also present in minor amounts as "invisible"
gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite. Two textural types of the
alloy are defined: (l) inclusions, interstitial material and
fracture fillings in, and coatings on, pyrite grains, and (2)
anastomosing masses (s5 mm) along the folded contact
between larninae of massive chalcopyrite and chlorite schist.
The median grain-size of the Au-Ag-Hg alloy is ll pm,
with 75Vo finer than 2l pm, The average composition
(wt.9o) of the mineral is 49.290 Ag, 38.790 Au and 1l.OVo
Hg, and the ranges are 17.3 to 76.5n/o Ag, 1.62 to 79.9V0
Au, and 1.29 to 30.9r/o Hg. The compositional variation
reflects extensive solid-solution within the extrapolated sta-
bility field for the a-phase in the system Ag-Au-Hg. High-
contrast back-scattered electron photographs reveal sys-
tematic zoning, and a general sequence of crystallization
of increasingly Ag-rich compositions. This sequence reflects
the increased activity of bisulfide complexes of Ag com-
pared to those ofAu and Hg in the evolved pore-fluids dur-
ing retrograde metamorphism, and its episodic diffusion
into earlier formed, more intermediate compositions, under
disequilibrium conditions. The average "invisible" gold
content, determined by SIMS analysis, is 0.72 ppm in
arsenic-poor pyrite, and 30.2 ppm in arsenopyite. Approx-
imately 9390 of the Au in the ore occurs as Au-Ag-Hg
aUoy, with 6 and lVo as "invisible" gold in pyrite and
arsenopyrite, respectively.

Keywords: Au-Ag-Hg alloy, o-phase, mineral chemistry,
gold, 'oinvisible" gold, hydrothermal transport, bisul-
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fide complexes, volcanogenic massive sulfides, Trout
Lake, Flin Flon, Manitoba.

Sonarraalns

L'or qui se trouve dans les sulfures massifs volcanogd-
niques du gisement de Trout Lake, i Flin Flon, au Mani-
toba, y figure surtout sous forme d'alliage de Au-Ag-Hg,
et aussi, en quantit€s inferieures, sous forme d'or dit "invi-
sible" dans la pyrite et I'arsenopyrite. L'alliage pr6sente
deux textures: l) en inclusions, dans les interstices et les
fissures et comme surcroissances sur les grains de pyrite,
et 2) en masses (<5 mm) qui s'enchev€trent le long du con-
tact ondulant entre des lisidres de chalcopyrite massive et
un schiste chloriteux. Les grains de cet alliage ont une taille
moyenne de I I pm, et 75Vo des grains ne d€passent pas 21
pm. L'alliage contient, en moyenne, 49.2s/o Ag (en poids),
38.790 Au et 11.090 Hg; les proportions ponddrales tbm-
bent dans les intervalles suivants: 17.3-76,50/o Ae,
1,62-79.9s/o Au, et I .29-30.9t/o Hg. La variation en com-
position exprime I'existence d'une solution solide 6tendue
dans le champ de stabilit6 de la phase a, ddfini par extra-
polation dans le systdme Ag-Au-Hg, Des photographies
ir contraste 6lev6 des dlectrons r€trodiffuses rdvblent une
zonation systematique et une s6quence de cristallisation vers
des compositions progxessivement plus riches en Ag. Cette
s6quence r6sulterait de l'activit6 accrue des complexes bisul-
fur6s d'Ag plutdt que ceux d'Au ou de Hg dans les fluides
interstitiels €voluds qui circulaient lors du m€tamorphisme
r6trograde, et de leur diffusion dpisodique sous conditions
de d6s€quilibre dans des compositions plus interm6diaires
formdes antdrieurement. La teneur moyenne en or "invi-
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sible", telle que determin6e par analyse SIMS, serait 0.72
ppm dans la pyrite d faible teneur en As, et 30.2 ppm dans
l'arsenopyrite. Environ 9390 de I'or dans le minerai appa-
rait sous forme d'alliage, et 60/o et lqo sous forme d'or
"invisible" dans la pyrite et l'arsenopyrite, respectivement.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: alliage de Au-Ag-Hg, phase <r, chimie min€rale,
or, or "invisible", transfert hydrothermal, complexes
bisulfurds, sulfures massifs volcanog6niques, gisement
de Trout Lake, Flin Flon, Manitoba.

IlttnooucrroN

Mineralogical studies of the ores from the Trout
Lake massive sulfide deposit (Healy & Petruk 1988),
and of the mill products from the Trout Lake con-
centrator circuit (Healy & Petruk 1989), were under-
taken to determine the mineralogical characteristics
that affect metal recoveries from the ores. Previ-
ously, the host of the Au had not been identified with
confidence, the sole published reference being to a
"metallic gold" mineral (Muzylowski 1979). Dur-
ing the current mineralogical study of the ores and
mill products, an abundant Au-Ag-Hg alloy was
identified, and "invisible" gold was detected in pyrite
and arsenopyrite. In this paper, we describe the
occurrence and mineralogical character of the Au-
Ag-Hg alloy, and present results of analyses for
"invisible" gold.

GEoLocrcAL Snrrnc

The Trout Lake deposit is located 5 km northeast
of Flin Flon, Manitoba, in the Amisk Group of vol-
canic strata in the Proterozoic Flin Flon greenstone
belt. The Flin Flon belt forms part of the southern
Churchill structural province; in the vicinity of the

Trout Lake deposit, it was deformed and metamor-
phosed to the middle greenschist facies prior to
1,750 Ma during the Hudsonian Orogeny (Syme el
ql. 1982). The Amisk Group comprises the lower
stratigraphic elements of the Flin Flon belt, and is
dominated by subaqueous and subaerial volcanic
rocks deposited in an Aphebian island-arc setting.
The volcanic rocks consist of massive to pillowed
basalt and andesite flows, overlain by pyroclastic
andesitic breccias, and rhyolitic and dacitic quartz
porphyries (Koo & Mossman 1975).

ORE DEPOSIT

The Trout Lake deposit, which grades 3,8V0 Zn,
2.4r/o Cu,0.0490 Pb, 15.9 ppm Ag and 1.7 ppm Au
(Ko 1986), is a metamorphosed volcanogenic mas-
sive sulfide deposit, as defined by Franklin el o/.
(1981). It consists of a series of steeply dipping
stacked lenses (6 proven) occurring in two zones that
strike 140' and have a relatively constant dip of
60-70" to the northeast (Ko 1986). Each lens com-
prises two principal types of mineralization: massive
sulfides occur in quaftz-sericite schists, and semi-
massive to disseminated sulfides occur in the foot-
wall chlorite schists. The host rocks represent the
metamorphosed equivalents of hydrothermally
altered fragmental pyroclastic quartz porphyry. The
massive sulfides represent exhalative mineralization
deposited on the seafloor proximal to a fumarolic
vent. The semimassive to disseminated mineraliza-
tion is interpreted as the tectonically flattened equiva-
lent of the stockwork mineralization (C. Ko, pers.
comm. 1985).

The ores were classified into nine types (Table 1)
on the bases of quantities and textures of the ore
minerals (Healy & Petruk 1988). The mineralogy of
the ores is presented in a generalized upward strati-

TABLE I. MINERA,I.OGICAT COMPOSITION OF ITIE ORE TYPES*

Massive Layered llassive
Sphal. Py+Spha'|. Py.

Layer€d Massive Cpy Dissem.
Cpy+Spha'|. Cpy+Po. Stringers. Pyrcpy.

Sheared Vein
Cpy+Sphal. Qtz+Cpy.

Gangue
Pyrjte**
Pyrrhotite
Sphal eri te
Chalcopyrite** 5.10
Gal ena 3.60
Arsenopyrite 0.09
Au-Ag-Hg Al loy****g.6OOtU

]8.l l  18.42 30.28
42.4 74.85 16.30
0.02  0 .01  7 .70

33.'17 5.57 29.60
1 . 7 7  0 . 5 6  1 6 . 0 0
1 . 2 5  0 . 3 4  0 . 0 r
3 .24  0 .25  0 .08
0.00098 0.00025 0.00097

20.91 32.96
2 1 . 3 1  2 0 . 3 5
2t .30  5 .00
0.70  4 .60

35.70 36.50
0 . 0 0  0 . 0 5
0.07  0 .54
0.00080 0.00054

61.54  31 .52  86 .84
38.46  3 .33  2 .14
0 . 0 3  I I . 0 0  0 . 9 0
0.58  38 .70  0 .72
3.90  15 .40  9 .40
0.01  0 .01  0 .00
0.05  0 .04  0 .00
0.00024 0.00165 0.00148

2 0 . 1  6
5 . 1 5
2.70

63.20

* Volune? detennined by inage analysis and calculations from assays; ** Includes minor marcasite and
magnetite; ** Includes cubanite; ** Calculated from assays.
0ther ninerals observed in the ores are freibergite, gudmundite, pyrargyrite, dyscrasite, boulangerite,
freieslebenite, costibite, clausthal i te, hesslte, ruckl idgeite and pi lsenite (Healy & Petruk 1988), and
bournonite, volJmskite, naumannite and acanthite in the mi]1 products (Healy & Petruk 

. l989).
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graphic order (left to right in Table 1) except
for Sheared Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite, and Vein
Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore types. These latter two
were produced by tectonic processes and exhibit little
stratigraphic control.

The lenses generally show a metal zonation; high
Ag and Pb concentrations are associated with low
Cul(Cu + Zn) values in the hanging wall, whereas
high Au concentrations are associated with high
Cu/(Cu + Zn) values in the footwall. This zonation
is characteristic of many volcanogenic massive sul-
fides (Large 1977, Franklin et al. l98l), and is widely
accepted as having been generated by the evolving
hydrothermal system according to the model of
Eldridge et al. (1983). The general preservation of
the primary Cul(Cu + Zn) zonation suggests that
large-scale redistribution of elements due to meta-
morphic remobilization has not occurred at Trout
Lake.

Cnenecrsnrsrrcs oF rue Au-Ag-Hg Ar-lov

A gold-bearing mineral whose optical properties

are similar to those of electrum was observed in
37 of l'12 samples. The mineral shows a wide range
in composition: 17.3 to 76.5 wt.9o Ag, 1.6 to
79.9olo Auand 1.3 to30.9o/o Hg. This compositional
range constitutes an extension of the continuous
binary Au-Ag solid solution into the ternary system
Ag-Au-Hg. These ternary alloys have been referred
to as gold-silver amalgam (Nysten 1986), mercurian
electrum (Scott 1977, Healy & Petruk 1988, 1989),
and mercurian gold (Shikazono & Shimizu 1988).
However, none of these terms encompass the full
range in compositions observed at Trout Lake. In
this paper, the mineral will be referred to as a
Au-Ag-Hg alloy, and encompasses the compositions
of both mercurian gold and mercurian silver. This
range of compositions should not be confused with
that of other Au-Ag-Hg ternary alloys, e.9., y-
goldamalgam (Dunn el al. 1985).

The Au-Ag-Hg alloy was found in all the ore
types, except the Vein Quartz + Chalcopyrite ore
type. The Au-Ag-Hg alloy is invariably a trace con-
stituent, but in sample TLN.1-89 (Chalcopyrite
Stringer ore), a 2-mm-long anastomosing mass com-

FIG. l. Reflected-light photomicrographs of Type-lA Au-Ag-Hg alloy in TLN.2-8: (A) composite inclusion of alloy
@l) and chalcopyrite (Cp) in pyrite (Pv); (B) alloy inclusion on a fracture in pyrite; (C) alloy as a fracture filling
in, and grain coating on pyrite, and associated with interstitial sphalerite and chalcopyritq @) alloy as grain coar-
ings on pyrite and associated with interstitial sohalerite.
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Frc. 2. Reflectedlight photomicroeraphs of Au-Ag-Hg alloy: (A) TLN.l-89a: anastomosing mass of Type-2 atloy (El)
along contact between chalcopyrite (Cp) and chlorite schist (Gan denotes silicate gangue) laminae (Cc denotes per-

sistent carbon coat); (B) TLS.5-83: Type-lB alloy associated with galena (Gal), freibergite (Fr) and sphalerite (Sp)
infilling a large fracture in pyrite (PV); (C) TLS.3-40: clusters of Type-lB alloy grains associated with freibergite,
galena and quartz in pyritq @) TLS.3-40: fine-grained inclusions of Tlpe-lB alloy in freibergite containing sphalerite
and exsolved chalcopyrite.

prises 0.2 area t/o of the polished section. It occurs
in the nose of a mesoscopic, disharmonic fold struc-
ture along the contact between laminae of massive
chalcopyrite and chlorite schist. Additional sections
coplanar to TLN.l-89(a) (l'.e., b to k) revealed simi-
lar masses on the same, and occasionally also on
adjacent fold structures, over a distance of 9 cm.

The Au-Ag-Hg alloy occurs in two textural types.
Type-l Au-Ag-Hg alloy is texturally associated with
pyrite and consists of: (A) fine-grained inclusions in
pyrite (Fig. lA), fracture fillings in pyrite (Figs. lB,
C), and grain coatings on the margins of, and as
interstitial fillings between pyrite grains (Figs. lC,
D); and (B) grains encapsulated by and associated
with galena, freibergite and minor arsenopyrite,
which occur interstitially to, or as fracture fillings
in, fractured pyrite (Figs. 28, C, D). Type lB was
observed in 3 samples and is thus volumetrically

insignificant; it is restricted to the Massive Pyrite and
the Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite ore types. We dis-
tinguish Type 1B to emphasize that, although rare
at Trout Lake, in our experiences the association
of electrum or Au-Ag-Hg alloy with galena and
freibergite is a distinctive assemblage in many Cana-
dian massive sulfide deposits. Type-l alloy is found
in all but one ore type, and is by far the most com-
mon type. Approximately one third (f.e., 103) of all
Type-lA grains were found in a single polished sec-
tion of TLN.2-8, a sample of Sheared Chalcopyrite
+ Sphalerite ore that occurs adjacent to a syntec-
tonic quartz diorite sill.

Type-2 alloy was observed in TLN.I-89(a - k) and
TLN.2-I I only, and consists of large (i. e. , < 5 mm)
anastomosing masses and lesser disseminations dis-
tributed along the contact between laminae of chal-
copyrite and chlorite schist (Fig. 2A). Type 2 was
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found only in the Chalcopyrite Stringer ores; in spite
of its scarcity, it undoubtedly constitutes volumetri-
cally the most significant type.

Grqin sizes

The grain-size distribution of grains of Type-l
alloy was measured using a Reichert Zetoplan opti-
cal microscope with calibrated graticules. That of
Tlpe-2 alloy (sections TLN.2-Il and TLN.I-89a)
was determined with the MP-SEM-IPS image anal-
ysis system at CANMET (Petruk 1987). The grain-
size distributions for Types I and 2 are given in
Figure 3. The two sections TLN.I-89a and
TLN.2-| I contain approximately 6Q0,000 pm2 arrd
9,000 pm2 of Type-2 alloy, respectively, whereas
417 grains of Type I in 35 samples cover approxi-
mately 11,000 pm2. Despite this overwhelming
predominance of Tlpe 2, the relative abundance of
Type I relative to Type 2 is not statistically con-
strained. Thus an unweighted average grain-size dis-
tribution for Trout Lake alloy was calculated by
combining the data for Types t and 2; it is defined
as75t/o finer than 2l pm, with a median grain-size
of l l  s.m.

Chemical composition of the olloy

The mineral chemistry of Au-Ag-Hg alloy was
investigated by electron-microprobe analysis
(EMPA) using the JEOL 733 Superprobe, which
forms an integral part of the MP-SEM-IPS system
of image analysis (Petruk 1987). Concentrations of
Ag, Au, Hg and Fe were determined by wavelength-
dispersion analysis (WDA). Fe was sought because
it had been observed consistently in energy-dispersion
spectra on the MAC V electron microprobe at the
University of Manitoba. High-contrast back-
scattered electron (BSE) imagery was used to select
all analytical points. The counting scheme involved
a collection time of 60 s or less (if acceptable count-
ing statistics are achieved, 1.e., standard deviation
: 0.5V0) for all four elements on the standards and
unknowns. Routine reduction of data, including full
matrix (ZAF) corrections, was done. The principal
operating parameters are given in Table 2..The detec-
tion limit for Au, Ag, Hg and Fe is 0.05 wt.Vo. Cu
and S also were determined in twenty of the analyses.
Furthermore, several profiles of Au, Ag and Hg con-
centrations by continuous qualitative wavelength-
dispersion traverses across masses of Type-2 Au-
Ag-Hg alloy were generated on the new CAMECA
SX-50 electron microprobe at the University of
Manitoba.

The wavelength-dispersion analyses of Au-Ag-
Hg alloy show the consistent presence of Ag, Au and
Hg in widely varying proportions, whereas Fe occurs
in minor to undetectable amounts. The 104 analvses

pm

Grain Size

Frc. 3. Histograms of grain-size distributions in the Trout
Lake Au-Ag-Hg alloy.

gave a mean composition (in wt.9o) of 49.2t/o Ag,
38.7V0 Au, 11.090 Hg and0.7tlo Fe. The ranges of
elemental concentrations iri the alloy are shown as
histograms in Figure 4.

The Fe content is anomalous; as iron is not known
to occur in native metals and alloys, as determined
by microprobe analyses (L. Cabri, pers. comm.
1987). In contrast, Boyle (1979) suggested that'Fe
is probably a structural constituent of metallic gold.
On the basis of the twenty analyses in which Cu and
S also were determined, Healy & Petruk (in prep.)
have concluded that the Fe is an analytical con-
taminant generated in an extensive volume of secon-
dary fluorescence of FeKa (fluoresced princtpally by
Aufa). We also conclude that microprobe analyses
of minute grains (<20 pm in diameter) of gold, elec-
trum and Au-Ag-Hg alloys encased in, or adjacent
to, pyrite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite and plrrhotite
are apl to give contaminant-derived Fe values.
Because only 2890 of the Trout Lake Au-Ag-Hg
alloy occurs as grains or masses greater lhan20 pm
in diameter, contaminant-free analyses are therefore
largely unattainable. Thus the Fe detected seems not

a
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Types 1 and2:

7 5 %  -  2 1  p m

75% - 33 pm
e,728 Chord Measurements)

(417 Grains: Eq. Sq.
Measurements)

4.6 66 92 13 1&5 26 37 52 74 1U 141
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TABLE 2. EI6IT REPRTSENTAT1VE mIP0SITI0NS (|{ICRoPR0BE DAIA) 0F Au-Ag-Hg A!LoY FR0l,l TRoUI LA(E

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  A  A v e r a q e t h c e r t a l n t y
l i l t  g Ag-r lch Au-r ich Hg-r ' lch Hg-poor Fe-. lch Typlcal  Typical  Typl@l (n" lOi)(95t Conf ldeirce)

Ag
Au
H9
Fe

Totdl

76.47
1 t  . 1 7' I I  .14
nq.

98.78

17.34 66.28 27.85 47.59
79,86  1 .62  67 .18  35 .24
2.68  30 .87  1 .29  15 .02
0.55  1 .59  2 .20  2 .74

100.40 100.34 98.49 100.57

43.03  48 .51
43.96 38.75
1 1 . 8 0  1 3 . 2 0
0.30  nd .

99.06 100.46

!0 .5  -  0 .6

r0 .5  -  3 .8
!0 .7  -  nd .

49.47
'r 8.58
0.39

99.36

49.22
38.68
1 t . 0 0
0.70

99.60

nd. = not detected.
AnalytJcal parmteE:

E x c i t a t l o n  v o l t a g e  =  2 0  k V .
Sample cufrent = 15 nA on the Faraday cup.
A9 :  AgLo analyt lcal  l lnei  PET cr jEtat;  Ag-Au ai loy (71.6 vt% N,ZS.4 wt t  Au) strndard.
Au :  AuIa analyt ical  l inei  PET crystal i  Ag-Au al loy (50.1 wt Z Ag,49.9 wt ? Au) standard.
Hg :  HgLo i la lyt ical  l lnei  LIF cry.stal i  synthet lc Pd^HqTe. stand;rd.
F e  :  F e K a  d a l y t i c a l  l i n e i  L I F  c r y s t a t i  P y r i t e  ( F e S " t  a t a d d a r d .
l lote : . te content is @ntanlnant-derlved.
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Frc. 4. Histograms displaying the range of Ag, Au, Hg and Fe compositions (microprobe data) in Trout Lake Au-
Ag-Hg alloy. Fe is due to analytical contamination.
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Ag
Native Sllver

o Type 1

. 'lype 2

Pala-Scnachnerite
Schachnerite

Native Gold Gold Amalgam tive Mercury

Ftc. 5. Schematic 450'C isothermal section of the Ag-Au-Hg ternary system (in
wt.9o). The phase boundaries for the a-phase are redrawn from Basu el a/. (1981).
The composition of several naturally occurring binary alloys with the discrete
stoichiometric compositions of intermetallc compounds (e.9., moschellandsber-
gite) is projected from lower temperatures onto the section, whereas that of the
three pure native metals is shown at the apices. The field of known compositions
as compiled by Shikazono & Shimizu (1988) is shown with a dashed line. The
composition from the 104 microprobe analyses of Trout Lake Au-Ag-Hg alloy
are designated by type and plotted.

195

to

Hg

to be due to metallic Fe dissolved in the Au-Ag-Hg
alloy.

The inclusion of an extraneous sulfide component
in the analyses does not affect the relationship among
Au, Ag and Hg, which are of prime interest in our
investigation. Consequently, all data were consi-
dered. Eight representative compositions of the
Trout Lake Au-Ag-Hg alloy, which cover the
observed range in elemental concenhations, are given
in Table 2, The complete set of 104 compositions are
plotted on aAg-Au-Hg triangular diagram in Figure
5, and have been submitted to the Depository of
Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research Coun-
cil of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2.

Tnn Ag-Au-Hg TERNARY SYSTEM

Previous studies have shown that most composi-
tions of naturally occurring alloys of these three ele-
ments are related into the Ag-Hg, Au-Hg and Au-
Ag binary systems. However, Scott (1977), Nazrnova
& Spiridonov (1979), Ozerova et ol. (1980), Basu e/
a/. (1981), Nysten (1986), Harris (1986), Shikazono

& Shimizu (1988) and others have reported natur-
ally occurring alloys of Ag and Au with minor to
major concentrations of Hg. These ternary alloys
correspond to the a-phase binary solid-solutions of
the three binary systems extended into the ternary
system Ag-Au-Hg.

In the absence of experimental work on the ter-
nary system Ag-Au-Hg, Basvet ol. (1981) relied on
the three binary systems Ag-Au, Ag-Hg and Au-
Hg to estimate the stability field for the face-centered
(fcc) ternary cu-phase. The B-phases AgrHga and
Au7Hg3, observed in the corresponding binary sys-
tems, are stable below 276 and4l9"C, respectively.
No such B-phase is observed in the binary system
Ag-Au; therefore, below 4l9oC, features near the
Hg-rich apex of the ternary system are uncertain.
Thus Basu et al. (1981) constructed a schematic
450oC isothermal section of the ternary system that
shows the extrapolated field of stability of the cu-
phase, presuming no other ternary solid phase @g.
$.

The metamorphic grade at Trout Lake cor-
responds to middle greenschist facies; being above
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Ftc. 6. High<ontrast BSE photographs of Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy: (A) TLN.1-98i: inhomogeneous mass of alloy show-
ing location of analytical points I to 4 presented in Table 3, and location of a major seenent At 6 q of the wavelengh-
dispersion traverse (X to Z) shown in Fig. 7A; (B) TLN.l-89i: fine-grained, discrete grains of Au-rich alloy (g) enve-
loped in alloy of intermediate composition (m); (C) TLN.l-89i: complex zoning in alloy, consisting of oscillatory
zoning at "m", separated from a shongly zoned Ag-rich rim by a resorption edge, and cross-cut by a veinlet of
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the biotite isograd indicates that temperatures
reached at least 400'C (Aggarwal & Nesbitt 1987).
Furthermore, as is shown later, we consider the crys-
tallization of the Au-Ag-Hg alloy to be an essen-
tially retrograde process. Extrapolation of the sys-
tem Au-Ag-Hg to lower temperatures, assuming no
other ternary phases in the Hg-poor tegion of the
system, indicates only minor shrinkage of the sta-
bility field of the o-phase. Therefore, the schematic
450oC isothermal section is a reasonable model for
the crystallization of Au-Ag-Hg alloy at Trout Lake.

The compositions of Trout Lake Au-Ag-Hg alloy
are plotted on the section, and form a large field with
a general trend of slightly increasing Hg with increas-
ing Ag, and decreasing Au. Nazmova & Spiridonov
(1979), Nysten (1986) and Shikazono & Shimizu
(1938) also have observed this compositional trend,
which conforms with the increased solubility of Hg
in the Ag end-member. The compositions all plot
within the cu-phase stability field, and are thus analo-
gous to thefcc cu-phase solid solution of Basu e/ a/.
(1981). Furthermore, the compositions span much
of the field of known compositions compiled by
Shikazono & Shimizu (1988)' and extend the field
for compositions near the Au-Ag join and Ag apex
(Fig. 5). The large range in compositions observed
in this study is attributed to the selection of analyti-
cal points on the basis of features visible in high-
contrast BSE imagery, which allows analysis of
otherwise obscured extreme compositions.

ZoNrNc AND DISTRIBUTIoN
or TYPn-2 Au-Ag-Hg ALLoY

Basu el ql. (1981) and Nysten (1986) also have
reported considerable inhomogeneity over distances
of fractions of micrometers within grains of Au-
Ag-Hg alloys. The high-contrast BSE photographs
in Figures 64 to F illustrate the extreme composi-
tional inhomogeneity in masses of Type-2 alloy.
Points I to 4 in Figure 6,{ correspond to the analyt-
ical data in Table 3, which were generated in order
to confirm the compositions of grains having differ-
ent levels of grey in the BSE images of Au-Ag-Hg
alloy masses. It is apparent from Table 3 that the
brightest erains have the highest Au and Hg contents'
whereas the darkest grains are Ag-rich. Thus,
whereas tJre complete set of 104 analyses gives a trend
of increasing Hg with increasing Ag, these four anal-
yses from a single mass show Ag inversely related

to both Hg and Au. Element profiles across masses
of Type-2 alloy consistently show the antipathetic
relationship of Ag to Au and Hg (Fie' 7). This rela-
tionship suggests a trend toward progressively Ag-
rich late compositions at the expense of both Au and
Hg, where only the initial composition of each mass
parallels the trend of increasing Hg with Ag.
Nonetheless, because Au and Hg have a similar
atomic number Q9 and 80, respectively) much greater
than that of Ag (47), the BSE signal and the points
selected on the basis of it may not wholly describe
the general trend in compositional variation.

In general, within masses of Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg
alloy, high-Au compositions occur as rare grarns
( < l0 p.m) enveloped in more intermediate compo-
sitions (Fig. 6B), the interstices of which are infilled
by Ag-rich compositions. In Figure 6C, several grains
show pronounced zoning. In subidiomorphic grains,
e.g,, "m", zoning is parallel to crystal faQes. This
strong crystallographic control confirms that the
range in compositions constitutes solid solution
within the extrapolated cr-phase stability field of Basu
et at. (1981), and is not due to separate phases
produced by subsolidus unmixing. The latter had
been postulated in the absence of high-contrast BSE
imagery by Basu et al. (1981) and Nysten (1986) to
explain the inhomogeneity in X-ray dot images. The
core of the grain indicated by "m", which contains
oscillatory zoning, is separated from a strongly zoned
Ag-rich (dark) rim by a boundary resembling a
resorption edge. The grain is cross-cut by a veinlet
of intermediate composition "v", t}tat contains trails
of blebs of Au-rich composition "g" (bright white).
These features indicate distinct breaks in the condi-
tions of crystallization, with only partial re-
equilibration. In contrast to the general tendency for
the later-stage compositions to be Ag-rich, here the
final composition "g" is relatively Au-rich. This
composition may be the homogenized product of
earlier compositions being redissolved during a local-
ized deformational event, rather than a reversal of
the typical sequential crystallization of Ag-rich com-
positions.

The mass of Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy in Figure 6D
contains a central zone of fractures that are lined by
Ag-rich compositions, which contrast with the earlier
homogeneous intermediate composition "tri". Four
distinct generations occurring as zones of progres-
sively Ag-rich compositions are observed, with
increasing Ag content toward the center of the frac-

intermediate composition "v" that contains trails of blebs of Au-rich composition "g"; (D) TLN.I-89k: large mass

of alloy showing episodic diffusion-induced zoning of Ag and Hg (a, b, c and d) into earlier intermediate composi-
tion (m) along fiactures; (E) TLN.I-89b: inhomogineous mass of alloy, showing episodic diffusion-induced zoning
of e! ti, t ana c) along fractures into earlier intermediate composition (m); (E) TLN.l-89b: lower-magnification
viewli mass in d, showing location of the wavelenglh-dispersion traverse (X to Z) shown in Fig. 78, and relation

to fractures lined by progressively more Ag-rich compositions.
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TABLE 3. CHEIIICAL C0tlposlTroN 0F Au-A9_H9 Atloy IN
sEcIIoN TLN.I-89r (MICR0PR0BE DATA) 

- preted as due to the episodic diffusion of Ag into
the earlier-formed more intermediate composition.

The contact between laminae of massive chal-
copyrite and chlorite schist, along which Type-2 Au-
Ag-Hg alloy is concentrated, is enriched in claustha-
lite and naumannite, and contains abundant qvarlz,
calcite, biotite, monazite and particularly coarse-
grained (<l cm) plagioclase within a relatively
homogeneous bleached zone of recrystallized matrix
chlorite. The plagioclase is variably replaced (com-
monly occurs as pseudomorphs) by a fine-grained
clay mineral (tentatively identified as smectite) and
an associated rim of fine-grained adularia. The
timing of the clay alteration with respect to the crys-
tallization of Au-Ag-Hg alloy is not clear, as there
is no close spatial association of the clay with the
alloy, though the clay corrodes chalcopyrite. pyrite,
chalcopyrite, sphalerite and plrrhotite are invaded
and corroded by Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy. The pyrite
is also deformed and partially altered to marcasite,
which is characteristic of late-stage parageneses
associated with the replacement of pyrite in shear
zones. Furthermore, marcasite, clausthalite, ruck-
lidgeite and hessite have been observed as intersti-
tial phases associated with Type-lA Au-Ag-Hg
alloy. These observations are generally consistent
with the paragenesis of gold associated with pyrite,
tellurides, quartz and carbonate in discordant vein-
lets, representing the remobilized fractions in
Archean gold deposits (Springer 1983), and suggests
that Au, Ag, Hg, Pb, Se, Te, Si, K, Ca and Na were
introduced along this contact via a fluid phase.

GEoCHEMICAL ASSoCIATIoN oF GOLD

Bulk chemical analyses were carried out for 19
chalcophile elements in 27 representative samples of
the nine ore types (Healy & Petruk 1988). Correla-
tion and factor analysis of the chemical analyses
failed to identify any significant geochemical associ-
ation of Au with the other 18 elements, even though
positive covariance with Cu and As was expected.
Company geologists have observed a correlation
between Au and Cu in production assays for the Cu-
rich footwall ores, and this correlation is confirmed
by petrographic observations of large masses (l'.e.,
.< 5 mm) of Type-2 alloy in the Chalcopyrite Stringer
ores. Importantly, samples TLN. l-89, TLN.2-| I
and TLN.2-8, which are Cu-rich and contain abun-
dant alloy, were not included in the small suite of
samples (i.e., n : 27) for which chemical analyses
for Au were done. This suite was selected by Healy
& Petruk (1988) on criteria other than those neces-
s€uy to establish a Au-Cu trend, and is biased away
from high-gold samples. Thus the Au assays are not
wholly representative of this typically lognormally
distributed element, which also is characterized bv
the "nugget" or "particle sparsity" effect.

no.
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72.61 14.09 14.26
54 .11  22 .91  2 l . 16
64 .19  18 .68  16 .08
7 6 . 4 7  l l . t 7  l r . t 4

r  00 .96
98. l8
o a  o (

98.7e

Analytlcal parameters as in Table Z.
See Figure 6A for location of polnts.

x Y z

Hsbontal Dldocation (1681m)

Ftc. 7. Profiles of Au, Ag and Hg concentrations across
a mass of Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy in (A) TLN.I-S9i,
and (B) TLN.I-89b, showing antipathetic relationship
of Ag to both Au and Hg. Continuous, qualitative,
wavelength-dispersion traverse. Location of traverses
shown in Fig. 6A and E.

tures. A similar pattern of three late Ag-rich zones
also is seen in Figures 6E and F. This texture is inter-
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Gold is commonly associated with arsenian pyrite
and arsenopyrite in many types of deposits (Wells
& Mullens 1973, Boyle 1979, Springer 1983, Gaspar-
rini 1983, Cook & Chryssoulis 1989). Arsenopyrite
is the principal As-carrier in the Trout Lake ore and
is most abundant in the hanging-wall Layered Pyrite
+ Sphalerite ore type, but this ore is not enriched
in Au.

The Au/Ag ratio of the deposit is 0.1 I (i.e. , 1.73
ppm Au and 15.87 ppm Ag; Ko 1986), whereas that
of the Au-Ag-Hg alloy is 0.82 (i. e., 38.68 9o Au and
49.22V0 Ag). The Au-Ag-Hg alloy is the principal
Au-bearing mineral, but accounts for a maximum
of only l5Vo of the Ag. Therefore, any Au-Ag corre-
lation due to Au-Ag-Hg alloy is masked by the Ag
in other minerals. The ore contains 19.3 ppm Hg
(Healy & Petruk 1989), but the Au/Hg ratio in Au-
Ag-He alloy is 3.52, and therefore accounts for a
maximumof only39o of theHginthedeposit. Both
Ag and Hg occur in concentrations that are approx-
imately an order of magnitude greater than that
explained by their occurrence in the Au-Ag-Hg
alloy. This contributes to the lack of significant
covariance in Ag and Hg with Au.

The principal hosts of Ag and Hg were estimated
from material-balanced chemical assays and mineral
quantities of known (Table l) and inferred Ag- and
Hg-bearing minerals in the Trout Lake concentra-
tor products (Healy & Petruk 1989). They estimated
that sulfosalts (principally freibergite and pyrar-
gyrite) and tellurides account for <24t/0, and Au-
Ae-Hg alloy, for < 1990 of the Ag in the ore. In the
absence of direct m'easurement, chalcopyrite, pyrite,
sphalerite and galena were also estimated to contain
approximately 45, 11,55 and 750 ppm Ag, respec-
tively, corresponding to23,14, 19 and 390, respec-
tively, of the Ag in the ore. Subsequently, Pinard
& Petruk (1989) determined by microprobe analysis
that the average Ag-content of Trout Lake galena
is 660 ppm. Except for Au-Ag-Hg alloy, no other
Hg-bearing mineral was identified by Healy & Petruk
(1989); we infer that pyrite and sphalerite contain
approximately 85 and 120 ppm HB, respectively, cor-
responding to 66 and 3190, respectively, of the Hg
in the ore.

"INvISIBLE" GoLD

"Invisible" Au is that which cannot be observed
by optical or electron microscopy, which may occur
either in solid solution or as submicrometer inclu-
sions in sulfide minerals, and which cannot be reco-
vered directly by cyanidation (Chryssoulis et al.
1987). Romberger (1986) and Huston & Large (1989)
postulated that coprecipitation with pyrite of Au car-
ried in solution as bisulfide complexes would gener-
ate significant submicroscopic grains of gold in
pyrite. Furthermore, Boyle (1979) postulated that

high-temperature pyrite and arsenopyrite take up Au
and Ag largely as structural constituents, which tend
to exsolve on cooling. The Au and Ag diffuse to frac-
tures and grain boundaries, where alloys of Au and
Ag crystallize. Boyle (1979) also suggested that the
frequent occurrence of "invisible" Au in ores is due
to retention of Au and Ag as structural constituents
in relatively unfractured and unrecrystallized pyrite
and arsenopyrite. Relatively unfractured pyrite
metablasts, embedded in a "soft" matrix of
sphalerite, are common in several ore types in which
only rare grains of Au-Ag-Hg alloy were observed
(e.g., Layered Pyrite + Sphalerite). Conversely,
abundant Au-Ag-Hg alloy was observed in Sheared
Chalcopyrite + Sphalerite and Chalcopyrite Stringer
ore types, where pyrite has typically undergone
intense cataclastic deformation and has been partly
to completely broken down.

Several lines of evidence, including data obtained
by electron and ion microprobes, and results of var-
ious metallurgical analyses, show that in both natural
and synthetic systems, significant "invisible" Au
(i.e., I to 1000 ppm) is bound in pyrite and
arsenopyrite (Wells & Mullens 1973, Boyle 1979,
Hausen 1981, Springer 1983, Chryssotthset ol. 1987,
Cook & Chryssoulis 1989, Cabri et al. 1989).
Approximately 3090 of the Au in the Trout Lake ore
is routinely lost to the tailings during standard froth
flotation (Healy & Petruk 1989). Laboratory flota-
tion tests of the tailings (Milojokovic 1983,
McEachern 1987) have shown that at least 780/o of
the Au in the tailings is associated with pyrite and
arsenopyrite. Cyanidation of a tailings sample
(without regrinding) recovered 3090 ofthe gold, and
cyanidation after regrinding to 8090 finer than 18
pm recovered 64E0 ofthe gold in the tailings. Thus,
360/o of the Au in this sample of the tailings is
assumed to occur as "invisible" gold in pyrite and
arsenopyrite.

The Au content of arsenopyrite, and the Au and
As content of pyrite in the above cyanide-tested sam-
ple of tailings, were determined by grain-discrete
analysis of these minerals using secondary ion mass
spectrometry (SIMS). The SIMS technique was
described by Chryssoulis et al. (1987). The Au con-
cantrations in 46 pyrite grains vary from 0 to 6.80
ppm, with a mean value of 0.72 ppm. The As con-
centrations in the same grains vary from < l0 to 4lm
ppm, with a mean value of 500 ppm. The Au and
As concentrations show no significant positive covar-
iance. The Au concentrations in 44 arsenopyrite
grains vary from2 to l12 ppm, with a mean value
of 30.2 ppm. The distribution of "invisible" Au in
pyrite and arsenopyrite, and of As in pyrite, is shown
as histograms in Figure 8. The complete set of SIMS
analytical data have been submitted to the Deposi-
tory of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research
Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2.
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Ftc. 8. Histograms displaying the distribution of Au concentrations in arsenopyrite, and the Au and As concenxra-
tions in pyrite, as determined by SIMS analyses of these minerals in a sample of Trout Lake concentrator tailings.
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The SIMS data and mineral quantities determined
by image analysis for pyrite (i.e., 25u/o) and
arsenopyrite (i.e., 0.2a/o) in the cyanide-tested sam-
ple of tailings show that the "invisible" Au in pyrite
and arsenopyrite contributes 0.18 and 0.06 ppm,
respectively, to the 0.67 ppm Au assay in the tail-
ings. Thus, approximately 27t/o of. the Au in this
sample of tailings is due to "invisible" Au in pyrite
and 9Vo in arsenopyrite, and fully accounts for the
36t/o of the Au not recovered by cyanidation.

Healy & Petruk (1989) sampled products from the
Trout Lake concentrator circuit over a two-hour
period. A material-balance procedure adjusted the
chemical assays and modal abundances, and simul-
taneously calculated recoveries of these at each point
in the circuit under simulated steady-state conditions.
We determined that 59, 15 and 26t/o of the Au was
recovered in the Cu-concentrate, Zn-concentrate and
1aili1g5, respectively. Fractions of the bulk-Au assay
in the end products due to pyrite and arsenopyrite
were calculated using the material-balance-adjusted
modal quantities and "invisible" gold contents of
these minerals. This assumes that the "invisible"
gold contents ofpyrite and arsenopyrite are identi-
cal to those determined by SIMS on the separate sam-
ple of tailings, and thus that the distribution of
"invisible" gold corresponds to the disribution of
these minerals. Plrite and arsenopyrite were assigned
gold assays of 0.12 and 0.02 ppm Au in the feed,
and account for 6 and lVo, respectively, of the Au
in the feed. Similarly, pyrite and arsenopyrite
account for 20 and 290, respectively, of the Au in
the tailings (Table 4).

Gold due to Au-Ag-Hg alloy was calculated by
subtracting the Au assay assigned to pyrite and
arsenopyrite from the bulk-Au assay of each end
product. Fractions ofthe bulk-Au assay in the feed
thereby assigned to each mineral indicate that Au-
Ag-Hg alloy accounts for 9390 of the Au in the feed,
with pyrite and arsenopyrite accounting for only 6
and l7o, respectively. Recoveries of Au-Ag-Hg alloy
also were calculated on the basis of the distribution
of the Au assay assigned to the alloy in each product,
and indicate that 63, 16 and 210/o of the alloy are
recovered in the Cu-concentrate, Zn-concentrate and
failings, respectively (Table 4). A search for the Au-
Ag-Hg alloy, using an EDS-assisted image-analyzer-
search routine that detects grains larger than 1.5 pm
in diameter (Petruk 1988), failed to find any grains
of the alloy in the tailings. This indicates that in the
tailings, the alloy is present in grains smaller than
1.5 pm.

The recovery of "invisible" Au, which accounts
for approximately 7t/o of the Au in the feed, is
assumed to correspond to the recovery of pyrite plus
arsenopyrite. Hence, 5 andTt/o of the ,,invisible',
Au are assumed to have been recovered in the Cu-
concentrate and Zn-concentrate, respectively, with
the remaining 8870 having been rejected to the
tailings.

DISCUSSIoN

In order to explain the distribution of Au in vol-
canogenic massive sulfide deposits, Huston &Larye
(1989) proposed a model for the transport and depo-
sition of Au that is consistent with the models for
the evolution of the hydrothermal system of Eldridge
et al. (1983) and Pisutha-Arnond & Ohmoro (1983).

lnvisble Oold (ppm)lnvisble Gold (ppm) Arsenb (ppm)
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According to this model, Au is transported as chloro-
and thio-complexes, the dominance of which varies
temporally and spatially within the hydrothermal
cycle. The association of Au with Zn-Pb-Ag in the
upper and outer parts of Zn-rich lenses is attributed
to the transport of Au as the bisulfide complex
Au(HS)!, whereas the association of Au with Cu in
the stringers and at the bases of Cu-rich lenses is
attributed to transport as the chloride complex
AuClj. At Trout Lake, the predominant association
of Au with the Cu-rich, footwall, massive sulfide and
stringer ores suggests that Au transport as chloride
complexes in relatively hot (>300'C) fluids domi-
nated, whereas transport as bisulfide complexes in
cooler (<300'C) fluids passing to the marginal and
upper Zn-rich parts of the lenses was subordinate.
The distribution of Au at Trout Lake largely reflects
this premetamorphic hydrothermal history, though
significant local migration of the Au during
metamorphism, a process suggested by Romberger
(1986), is clearly indicated.

Huston & Large (1989) postulated thar Au trans-
ported as chloride complexes is precipitated by
decreasing temperature or increasing pH and, there-
fore, is not intimately associated with sulfide
minerals, but occurs as coarse free grains. Romberger
(1986) and Huston & Large (1989) argued that
precipitation of Au from bisulfide complexes is most
efficient by decreasing total reduced sulfur (DS),
either by oxidation or coprecipitation with sulfides
such as plrite. The latter process would produce sig-
nificant submicroscopic or "invisible" Au in pyrite.
Therefore, this model is consistent with the occur-
rence of Au at Trout Lake; the probable deportment
of Au in the premetamorphic deposit, when sub-
jected to recrystallization and local migration dur-
ing metamorphism, is apt to generate Type-l Au-
Ag-Hg alloy dominantly in the hanging-wall ores,
and Type-2 alloy in the stringer ores.

Fluid conditions [e.9., salinity, pH and /(Or)]
during regional metamorphism of volcanogenic mas-
sive sulfide deposits differ significantly from those
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prevailing in the fluids that precipitate the sulfides
on or immediately below the seafloor. Textures and
mineral assemblages at Trout Lake (Healy & Petruk
1988) indicate that conditions during peak and retro-
grade metamorphism are consistent with pore fluids
of moderate to low temperature ( s 400'C) and oxi
dation state tlog/(O) of -35 to -451, near-neutral
pH and low salinity. Under these conditions, bisul-
fide complexes [e.8., Au(HS)], Ae(HS)i, Hg(HS)t-l
are the dominant carriers of Au, Ag and Hg in aque-
ous solution (Seward 1984, Cathles 1986, Romberger
1986, Shikazono &Shimizu 1987, Sugaki et a|.L987,
Wells & Ghiorso 1988). The most efficient mechan-
isms for deposition from these solutrons are a
decrease in DS for Au (Seward 1984, Romberger
1986), changes in pH or a decrease in DS for Ag
(Sugaki et al.1987), and boiling and a decrease in
DS for Hg (Wells & Ghiorso 1988). Boiling (not
important under greenschist-facies metamorphism),
precipitation of sulfides, dilution and oxidation are
effective processes for decreasing DS in the fluid
(Seward 1984). Textures such as the alteration of pyr-
rhotite to pyrite-rnagnetite symplectite and "bird's-
eye"-textured pyrite-marcasite (Healy & Petruk
1988) indicate slightly increasing oxidation states dur-
ing retrograde metamorphism, whereas the presence
of calcite, adularia and argillic alteration (associated
with Tlpe-2 alloy) indicate neutral to alkaline pH
(Romberger 1986).

The most likely causes of Au, Ag and Hg precipi-
tation from metamorphic pore-fluids at Trout Lake
are: (1) decrease in DS of the fluid due to continued
crystallization of sulfides, and increase n f(O); Q)
decrease in temperature during retrograde metamor-
phism, and (3) adsorption and reduction of Au, Hg
(Bancroft & Jean 1982, Jean & Bancroft 1985, 1986)
and possibly Ag onto pyrite grarns or sheet silicates'
Although the solubility of theAu bisulfide complexes
decreases with increasing temperature, changes in
other temperature-dependent variables Le. e., .f(O)
and XSI result in increasing "geological" solubility
of Au with temperature to 300oC, above which the

ALLOY AND "INVISIBLE" GOLD. TROUT LAKE DEPOSIT

TABLE 4. BUL( Au ASSAYS, At{D MODAL IBUDAI'ICES ,|ND Au ASSAYS ASSIGI'lto t0 PYRITE' ARSENoPYRIT! Al'lD
Au.Ag-Hg ALLOY IIl IHE FOUR END PROOUCTS OF 

.I}IE TROUT LAKE CONCENTMIOR CIRCUIT

Note: Eulk Au assays and nodal abundances of pyrite and lrsenopyrite are materlal-balance adjusted
(data fron Healy E Petruk 1989).

* Au assays assJgned to pyr' lte and aEenopyrJte are based on the modal abudanc$ of these
nlnerali as deiemined by lmge analysis, and theJr average Au content J.e.' pyrlte (l '  0.72
pgn Au) ud arsenopyrlte (l " 30.2 ppn Au) as detemined by SlMs.

* Au assays due to' and re@verles of, Au-A9-H9 alloy are estimted by subtracting the Au assay
asslgned to pyrlte i ld a6enopyrlte fron the bulk Au assay of the prcduct.
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A.

B.

Ftc. 9. Schematic triangular diagram showing the field of
Trout Lake Au-Ag-Hg alloy compositions (in wt.Vo )
and two possible trends in composition of alloys crys-
tallizing in paragenetic sequence: (A) later compositions
are Ag- and Hg-rich, paralleling the general trend of
the field; and (B) later compositions are progressiveiy
Ag-rich and Au- and Hg-poor.

solubility falls off sharply (Carhles 1986). In addi
tion, the solubility of Ag bisulfide complexes is less
sensitive to d.ecreasing temperalure than that of Au
and Hg (Cathles 1986, Barnes et al,196j, Sugaki et
ol. 1987), Thus, the adsorption of Au and Hg by
pyrite, the more rapid decrease in the solubilities of
Au and Hg bisulfide complexes with falling temper-
ature and slightly increasing oxidation state, and the
generally wider range in fluid conditions under which
Ag bisulfide complexes are soluble (Hannington &
Scott 1988), may tend to generate higher Ag,zAu and
Ag/Hg activity ratios in evolving pore fluids during
retrograde metamorphism. Furthermore, we inter-
pret that 97Vo of the Hg in the ore is structurally
bound in pyrite (66q0) and sphalerite (3lgo), both
of which are relatively refractory sulfides.^The differ-
ence in the covalent radii of He0.49 A;,4u ana
Ag (l .34 A), as compared to that of Fe (l .17 A), may
preferentially retard the diffusion of Hg in pyrite

Hg

@uddephatt 1972). Because Au and Ag are released
from pyrite by solid-state diffusion @oyle 1979), the
availability of Hg in the pore fluids is thus con-
strained.

Hannington & Scott (1988) noted that Ag is trans-
ported under similar fluid conditions to those of Au,
but the solubility of Ag occurs over a wider range
of temperature, pH and salinity. This difference in
solubility may generate a broader distribution and
less specific host mineralogy for Ag in the premeta-
morphic deposit. Nonetheless, coprecipitation is
probably a major depositional process for Ag trans-
ported as bisulfide complexes, thereby leading to
high concentrations of Ag in the principal sulfides
pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite. The subsequent
metamorphic recrystallization of the principal sul-
fides would then play an important role in the avail-
ability of Ag in the pore fluids, though Healy &
Petruk (1989) have inferred that these sulfides have
retained high concentrations of Ag. However, as the
number of inferred and known Ag-bearing minerals
at Trout Lake is large (12), the determination of the
pre- and peak-metamorphic sites of Ag is hiehly
speculative.

The general trend of increasing Hg with Ag shown
in Figure 5 is not reflected in the composition of
alloys crystallizing in successively later generations.
Profiles of element concentration across masses of
Tlpe-2 alloy consistently show the sympathetic var-
iation of Au and Hg concentrations @g. 7). This
relationship is observed in masses of alloy that are
predominantly of the earliest (Fig. 7A) and final (Fig.
7B) compositions. The general trend of the composi-
tional field merely reflects the increasing solubitty
of Hg in the Ag end-member, rather than a sequence
toward later Ag- and Hg-rich compositions (Fig. 9A).
Thus the element profiles across masses containing
paragenetically distinguishable features show that the
sequence in compositional variation is consistent with
increasing Ag/Au and AglHg activity ratios, lead-
ing to precipitation of progressively Ag-rich compo-
sitions (Fig. 9B).

The specific association of Au with pyrite in
numerous types of deposits (Wells & Mullens 1973,
Boyle 1979, Springer 1983, Romberger 1986) suggests
that Au is precipitated either by coprecipitation from
bisulfide complexes (Romberger 1986, Huston &
Large 1989), or by surface adsorption and reduction
onto pyrite grains (Bancroft & Jean 1982, Jean &
Bancroft 1985), rather than by decreased solubility
related to falling temperatures of the fluids. Both
these processes explain the high local concentrations
of Au with pyrite, and also obviate the need for
hydrothermal solutions saturated with Au (Seward
1984, Jean & Bancroft 1985, Romberger 1986). The
localized concentration of Au in extremely specific
textural types at Trout Lake suggests preferential
precipitation of Au at these sites. These sites rue areas
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of potential Au adsorption and reduction by pyrite
or sheet silicates, or areas of low stress and strain
favoring the precipitation of dissolved components
in the metamorphic pore-fluids. In the case of Type-l
Au-Ae-Hg alloys, the dilated fractures and grain
boundaries of pyrite porphyroclasts may behave as
"pressure shadows". Diffusion of Au, Ag and Hg
to these sites through pyrite grains, as suggested by
Boyle (1979), may assist nucleation of the Au-Ag-
Hg alloy.

The distribution and localized abundance of
Twe-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy are clearly inconsistent with
the process suggested by Boyle (1979). It is improb-
able that these localized concentrations of Au-Ag-
Hg alloy were concentrated by solid-state diffusion
from pyrite (i.e., 0.2 area9o Au-Ag-Hg alloy and
5.25 areaVo pyrite in TLN.I-89a) or any of the sur-
rounding sulfides, or by plastic flow. Wilson & Ruck-
lidee (1987) and Springer (1985) emphasized the
importance of hydrothermal conduits as structural
factors controlling the deposition of Au in Archean
gold deposits. The contact along which Type-2 Au-
Ag-Hg alloy is preferentially concentrated must have
acted principally as a locus for high fluid-flow, along
which Au-, Ag- and Hg-bearing solutions migrated.
Low stress and strain associated with a dilational
contact within the nose of a fold may have gener-
ated chemical potential gradients favoring the
precipitation of Au from the fluid phase. Impor-
tantly, the noncrystalloblastic nature of these alloys,
combined with the idiomorphic character c'f the oscil-
latory zoning in Figure 6C, strongly suggest open-
space growth.

The compositions of Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy
(Fig. 5) span virtually the entire compositional field
of Trout Lake alloy. We suggest that Types I and
2 formed by a combination of solid-state diffusion
to the margins of pyrite grains (Boyle 1979), cou-
pled with dissolution, local migration and precipi-
tation at preferred sites from late metamorphic pore-
fluids enriched in Au, Ag and Hg. However, much
of the Type-2 Au-Ag-Hg alloy probably formed
exclusively by hydrothermal remobilization of coarse
free "gold" in the Cu-rich footwall ores. The lack
of compositional distinction between Au-Ag-Hg
alloy Types I and 2 requires at least that Type I
equilibrated with the pore fluids, even if migration
was minimal. However, the Type-l Au-Ag-Hg alloy
that occurs as fine-grained inclusions in pyrite, and
that could not be quantitatively distinguished on the
basis of composition, may have formed solely by
solid-state diffusion (Boyle 1979). Sample TLN.2-8,
which contains 103 grains of Type-lA Au-Ag-Hg
alloy (Figs. I A-D), was taken from adjacent to a
syntectonic quartz diorite sill. The abundance of
alloy in this sample seems more readily explained by
locally induced remobilization of the ores and
widespread breakdown and replacement of pyrite

near the sill (Healy & Petruk 1988) than by solid-
state diffusion. Similarly inconsistent with the lat-
ter process is the localized abundance of Type-lB
Au-Ag-Hg alloy in TLS.3-40 (Figs. 2C, D). For the
solid-state diffusion process of Boyle (1979), we cal-
culate that this cluster requires that Au diffused from
up to I cm away in massive pyrite. Such an extended
diffusion path for Au across numerous pyrite grains
is in sharp contrast to the inhomogeneity (over dis-
tances of micrometers) of the Au-Ag-Hg alloy
grains, which suggests sluggish solid-state diffusion
of Au, Ag and Hg even within the metallic frame-
work of the alloy itself. However, the latter was
formed at temperatures below the peak of riretamor-
phism, subsequent to pyrite metablastesis.

The distinctive association of Type-lB Au-Ag-
Hg alloy with freibergite, galena, sphalerite and
minor arsenopyrite is similar to that of Au associated
with sphalerite, galena and Ag-bearing sulfosalt
assemblages in the Southern Explorer Ridge (Han-
nington & Scott 1988). Huston & Large (1989) also
have identified the association of Au with Zn-Pb-
Ag in massive sulfide and other types of deposit.
These studies attribute this association to precipita-
tion of Au from bisulfide complexes in low-
temperature (<300"C) fluids. In addition, Seward
(1984) and Romberger (1986) speculated on the pos-
sible role of thioarsenide (and thioantimonide) com-
plexes in the transport of Au in hydrothermal solu-
tions. Transport and deposition from fluids
containing these complexes are likely to generate
assemblages similar to Type 1B. However, it is also
probable that as the crystallization of Au-Ag-Hg
alloy is considered retrograde, the alloy would be
preferentially associated with other late-stage lower
temperature phases crystallizing in available fluid
conduits within Zn-Pb-Ag-rich ores.

We contend that the oscillatory zoning in Figure
6C represents preserved growth-related zoning
produced by equilibration of the evolved fluid com-
position in the matrix with the edge of the growing
grain. This equilibration would have occurred below
the peak metamorphic temperature and activity of
Au. This texture is not preserved in other sections,
suggesting homogenization by intracrystalline
volume-diffusion (Schmalzried 197 4). Oberthur &
Saager (198O suggested that volume diffusion caused
the pervasive homogenization of the Au-Ag-Hg
alloy of the Witwaterstrand placer gold deposits dur-
ing lower-greenschist-facies metamorphism.
However, unlike the placer "gold" grains in the Wit-
waterstrand deposits, the Au-Ag-Hg alloy grains at
Trout Lake would not have been available during
the extensive period of prograde metamorphism.

The zoning illustrated in Figures 6,{, C, D, E and
F suggests diffusion-induced zoning (Loomis 1983),
where the grains of intermediate composition have
Ag-rich compositions imposed on them by diffusion
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from grain surfaces that are in contact and equilibrat-
ing with the interstitial fluid. The episodic charac-
ter of the late Ag-rich compositions may reflect
changes in the activity of Ag(HS)lrelated to the
crystallization of low-temperature Ag-bearing sul-
fides and sulfosalts. As these phases crystallize, com-
peting equilibrium reactions such as (l) Au(HS)! -t
Ago = Ag(HS)i * Auo; (2) Ag(HS)i + Y2Il2 :
Ag" + H2S + HS-; and (3) Ag(HS)i : t/zAezS +
t/2H25 + HS- may have generated stepwise
changes, and possibly minor reversals in the general
trend of increasing activity of Ago in the alloy.

The configuration of the diffusion-induced zon-
ing is largely controlled by grain boundaries in
Figures 64, and C, and by regions of dislocations
bounding fractures in Figures 6D, E and F. In these
regions of the grains, diffusion mechanisms that are
structure-sensitive, and which generally have lower
activation energies, predominate over sirprple volume-
diffusion at lower temperatures (Schmalzried 1974).
Thus volume diffusion, which is kinetically favored
and prevails at higher temperatures, tends to erase
all evidence of growth zoning. At lower temperafures
of metamorphism, and with increased Ag,zAu and
Ag/Hg activity ratios in the evolved pore-fluids, the
diffusion-induced zoning is controlled by mechan-
isms that are structural-defect-dependent, such as
surface diffusion and dislocation diffusion. prior to
reaching the temperature at which diffusion is effec-
tively stopped, the kinetics of the diffusion mechan-
isms seem to have progressively impeded the attain,
ment of equilibrium with falling temperature.

CoNcLUSIoNS

The Au-Ag-Hg alloy, the principal Au-bearing
mineral identified at Trout Lake, is analogous to th-
/cc o-phase of the extrapolated Ag-Au-Hg system
of Basu et al. (1981), Observed compositional range,
inhomogeneity and zoning of the Trout Lake Au-
Ag-Hg alloy confirm the existence of a field of exten-
sive solid-solution corresponding to the a-phase. A
general sequence of crystallization involving increas-
ingly Ag-rich compositions suggests increased AelAu
and AglHg activity ratios with decreasing tempera-
ture of metamorphism, decreasing ES and increas-
ing/(O), together with disequilibrium conditions of
crystallization. We conclude from textural and com-
positional evidence that the Au-Ag-Hg alloy crys-
tallized from migrating pore-fluids, and not simply
by exsolution from high-temperature pyrite. Approx-
imately 70/o of the Au in the ore is retained as ,.invisi-
ble" gold in arsenic-poor pyrite and arsenopyrite.

Gold is released from pyrite and exposed to pore
fluids following pyrite metablastesis and subsequent
fall in metamorphic temperatures, either by unmix-
ing, as suggested by Boyle (1979), or by the total
breakdown and replacement of pyrite in sheared

ores. Primary coarse free grains of "gold" also
would be susceptible to hydrothermal remobilization
in the pore fluids. The Au is transported as bisul-
fide complexes and precipitated from the pore fluids
at preferred sites by surface adsorption and reduc-
tion onto pyrite grains, or in conduits of high fluid-
flow and low chemical potential in highly sheared
Chalcopyrite Stringer ores. Thus, the crystallization
of Au-Ag-Hg alloy can be considered a retrograde
metamorphic process. The distribution of Au in
Trout Lake probably largely reflects its original dis-
tribution due to exhalation and diagenesis, modified
during metamorphism by limited solid-state diffu-
sion, hydrothermal mobilization, local migration and
precipitation.

The 450'C isothermal section used here is an
elevated, though nonetheless reasonable model for
the greenschist-facies metamorphic grade at Trout
Lake. However, as the crystallization of Au-Ag-
Hg alloy is considered to be a retrograde process,
the phase relations in the Ag-Au-Hg system at and
below 400'C might be more appropriate. In the
absence of reconnaissance microprobe studies, it is
probable that Au-Ag-Hg alloy has been misidenti-
fied as electrum in many deposits.
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